Winter Specials
DECEMBER 2018 - FEBRUARY 2019

Fire & Frost Winter Specials
Winter Warm-Up Massage
60 minutes • $129
Soothe your skin into splendor with a delectable Vanilla Bourbon Body Oil, while
warm stones melt away muscle tension. The soft, warm notes of Madagascar
Vanilla and freshly distilled small batch Texas Bourbon are a luxurious and delicious
treat.

Winter Radiance Facial
60 minutes • $139
We know that wrinkles go where the smiles have been, but this facial is the perfect
option for softening those smile lines. By combining therapeutic anti-aging serums
with NuFace’s micro-current technology, this facial helps to lift, tone, and bring
back skin’s youthful glow while enhancing your eyes with a customized eyebrow
design and a finished look with Jane Iredale’s Mineral Make-up. The ultimate
service that will revital-eyes!

Vanilla Bourbon on the Rocks Manicure & Pedicure
105 minutes • $99
This indulgent service begins with a delicious melted butterscotch effervescent
soak to soothe and comfort. A spiked molten bourbon scrub is applied to refine
and delight. Warmed volcanic stones caress hands and feet to release tension.
Nails are polished to perfection with the color of your choice.

Luscious Locks
starting at $40
Heading out for a nice dinner or a night on the town? Come get the perfect
blow-out paired with a deeply nourishing conditioning treatment that will leave
you feeling as fabulous as you look!

Gift Card Specials
Purchase any Gift Card with a dollar value of $150 or more and receive a
complimentary $25 voucher to use toward a future spa service.
Restrictions Apply.
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Art of Indulgences
Be Celebrated
2.5 hours • $370 per person
Celebrate life with our exquisite Oceana Renewal featuring a skin
softening body polish, and then melt away tension with a customized
massage designed to focus on your areas of concern. Address skin
health and concerns with our perfectly tailored 60 minute Custom
Organic Facial. A glass of champagne enhances the celebration.
Perfect for birthdays, anniversaries, special occasions, and just because

Seaside Couples Retreat
2 hours • $240 per person
Escape from the world and into our beautiful Gulf view seaside couples
treatment suites. Healing waters infused with sea salts impart trace
elements that relax tight muscles in a soaking tub for two. Next,
drift away in side by side 60 minute Swedish Massages followed by
the 30 minute Sole Soother or 30 minute Unwind Scalp Massage. A
celebratory glass of champagne concludes your seaside retreat.

Into the Deep
2 hours • $260 per person
This therapeutic package combines time honored therapies that are
renowned for reducing aches, pains, and inflammation. Your journey
begins with an Epsom and sea salt bath to warm tight muscles &
ease tension. The medicinal properties of Moor Mud are numerous:
promoting circulation, stimulating the immune system, detoxifying
the body and improving range of motion. This rich mud is applied
as a mask, and you are comfortably cocooned while the mud deeply
penetrates. Finally, a refreshing rinse & deep tissue massage using
our specialty muscle comfort massage oil completes this therapeutic
experience.

Spa Hours
SUN - WED { 9 AM - 6 PM } • THU - SAT { 9 AM - 7 PM }
To schedule your spa experience
call 727.363.5029 or email spaoceana@doncesar.com
Specials include access to all spa amenities including steam room,
whirlpool, and spa rooftop. Specials do not incude access to the
Don Cesar Hotel pools. All spa treatments and package inclusions
must be enjoyed the same day. A 20% service charge will be added
to all spa services and is based on original pricing. Packages are
not valid during holidays and special events. May not be combined
with other offers. Subject to availability.
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